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OCTOBER 11, 19tl 

SAIL ON, SAIL ON! 

I euppoee October 12 iA j1111t another day to you. You ~t up in 
the ordinary way and do all the ordinary thinp you ordinarily 
do. You luive ~our breakfa.et, you " 'alk your <l<:f!lot, you go to 
e~. you wnt.e home for money, you Lum tlu~ dean in effigy, 
you wnteh Howdy-Doody, and you RO to 1~. And do ynu ltive 
one little thouJtbt to the faet that October 12 ill Columbus 
I>ay? ::"o, yuu do oot. 

Nobody thinb about Columbu~ thet~e da)"'!. l.et u~. tl1~ 
ro~. Pft\hl(' fur u moment and retell hill ever-itforioW!, endl~y 
stirring M~. . 

Staff Photo by Ward Lowrt.nce 

The following foreign studenta retistered the flntt week of the fall quarter. Top row, 
to rtrht-Hau Klelel fro• M1m11ter, ~1'11Wl1i Marco Ftnari fro. Mllan, Italy; Aogu 

.-uau• from Gahata, Japaa; Kuo-cbiag Cba.nK from Talwaa. Chlaa; Vipeu OhaneMians 
Iran. Bottom Row-Anet VJ.D dtr Calk from Be.um, Holland; Uesbeth 

--.,,..klir:l! from Alrulterdam, Holland; &teUe Roea MlDdiguta fro• Sanctl-Sptrltus, Cuba; Syl· 
Cabera from Sapia, Cuba. 

Leaders 
of 

Lecture 

Dr. Benjamin· Gri!fith, chair. 
of the eommittee, announced 
the dinner will be at 6 :30 P.Ptl., 
16 at the Lamplitrht RHt.u-
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publlcatlona have been 

Wlteft •equltlllf ,,oral A1td 
Decoroflv. S.rvlce Call 

JEAN & HALL 
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BSU Retreat 
At Pine Mt. 

Chrutophrr ColumbUII wu born in Genoa on Au~ 25, 1451. 
His father, Ralph T . ColumbUII, '11'1111 in the three-minute auto 
wuh game. His mother, Eleanor (Swifty) Columbus, wu a 
llprint.er. Chrilltophu YiM an only child, esoept for hi11 four 
brotlters and ei~t llistt-rs. With his father bUlly all day at the 
auto ?o'Uh and hill mother oonat.antly away at tzack meeta, 
young Columbus WM left pretty much to hi11 0 11'1\ de\i oet. 
ll<lwever, the lad did not tmlk or brood. He'~~'» an avid reader 
and spent 11!1 his wakinp; hours immented in a book. Unfortu· 
nately, there 'II'RII only one lxx>k in Genoo at the time-Cart of 
the lion~ by Aristotle - and after ~\·eml }'Cillll of 1't'JBdin11: Can 
of Ute 1/cmc, Columbus grew tct!tlCf!ll . So when rumor reached 
him that there was another book in Barcelona, oft he mn 1111 
fa~~t M his fat lltt]e legs YiOWd carry him. 

This past weekend a rroup ~~ about fifty Mercer studenta attend
ed the annual Mercer B.S.U. Ret.nat at Pine Mountain, Georgia. The 
group left Mercer at 4:00 Friday afternoon and arrived at the 
c.mp about &:80. 

Arter arrtda11 the ,.., hM 
a welaer .-.t and &IMa weat hi· 
to replal' •l"eel"•· nl8 lK!H
N an U4,._ by Dr. HaroW Me· 
Maaaa o. "ttle Claarcla MIUtu& 
ht tJae Ualnnlt)' .. , tile 0.... 
of the retnet. After tlae acWne. 
a feUewahip ,.W .r -.a. 
CIIRN, and food WU lleicl &ad 
waa C.llowed lly a allort. •notl ... 

Saturday'• activlliee ~n with 
a ahort auembiy and an addru. bJ 
Dr. Harold Mc:Manua on "The Bl~ 
Ileal Doctrine of the Church." The 
trfOUP then divided Into dltcuelri011 
Jrl'OUPI on aucb toplca aa "R.llaioft 
In Modern Poetry", "Cbriatianlty 
ud the Population Explosion," 
llnd "the Place of the Chureh In the 
Modem SOciety." Tblllft were led 
by Mlaa Geortria Chriatopher, Mr. 
Roy Carroll, and Dr. Harold M't
Manue. 

. After lunch Mr. Aubrey Haw· 
kina, the at.ate Baptiat Student De
partment Secretary, romment.ed on 
the et&te B.S.U . work and the 
comlnc State B.S.U. ~t on 
Oct. 27 ·29. Then arne an extension 
of the dlecuaaion groups at the end 
or which the atudent coold do .. be 
pleaaed. 

n.t nlcht Dr. Ja•re Y. BoiJo.. 
way e~:plored ..,.eo Biblical Ap· 
proach To Ethkal l"robiNI-." 
Later in tlle rvCilill« a ca•p fire 
aenlee wu bekl Oil the wOCMled 
ahOftl of O.e lah. 

Sunday began with a worship 
eencie conceming "The Church at 
Worabip", led by Mr. James Clerg. 

92Members 
Sit In Choir 

Nlaety-two mrm~ra rill in thr 
ranb of the Merrer choir ror the 
lt61·6:t ..ruon. Undrr the dlr«· 
don of Dr. Arthur Rich and Mr. 
Cl7de Hln, the rhonl ~rroup hu 
alreacl7 aunc In two chapel pro
~·• ucl Ia 11ow practid•• 
H.Mel'• .. Me .. iah" for the &a· 

11•al Chriataa11 pn11ratatloa.. 
Chorua memben thia year are : 

SOPRANOS - Cynthia Adama, 
Carlyn Allen, Barbara Coleman, 
Cox, Joyte Dans, Lujean Day, lr· 

The rumor, a.IM, proved f&llle. The only book in &roeloM 
was C~Aidar un Caballo by Ari.stotJe, which proved to be nothin« 
more than a Spanish tran!'Jation of Cart of tAt llorM. 

llitterly diMppoint.ed, ColumbU8 began to dream or gain« 
to India ~hrre, neoordinp; to l~nd , there were thousands of 
boob. But the only way to go to India waa on hol'llCback, and 
aftu 110 many years of reading Cau of L/.,e llorM, Columbus 
ne~rr wanted to clap eyes on a hot~~e apin. Then a oew thought 
!trUck him ; pc'rhaps it y;u pouible to ~t to lndit. by llCa ! 
Fi~ 'llith hit~ revolutionary new idea, Columbus raced to 

the court of Ferdinand and l!lftbell!t. on his littJe fat IC!Itll (Colum
hus, thoup:h 11ix feet tall, '11"1111 plagued 'll' ith little fat legs all his 
life) IUld pleaded his Cll8C \\ith such fervor tlult t.he rulcn; were 
penuaded. 

On October 12, 1492, Columbus eet foot on the New World. 
The follo'llin(l; year he returned to Spain with a~ of 'lll'onden 
ne\-et before !'('en in Europc-spioe8" and meWe and planta and 
6owet8 and~m08t wondrous of a.ll - tobaeco! Oh, what a l'l'nsa
tioo tobecro eauN.'d in Europe ! The filter .had lon~ !Iince been 
invented (by ArilltotJe, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do 'lli th it . No'lll' Columbul!, the Great Dif\00\·erer, 
made 11till anothtr ~t disoovrry ; he took tt filwr, put tohacco 
in front of it, and in\·ent.ed thl' world's first filter ci(l;lll't'tU! I 

Thmup:h the centuries filwtl! ha,·e been l!t.eftdily impmvrd 
And !'0 hM tobacoo, until today we have n.chiewd the ultimute 
in the lilwr cigaretw- MarlLoro, of ooul'llCI Oh, what a pir<:e 
of work ill MMiborol Great tohuero, great filwr, gr!'Jit tuunkc! 
And 100, ~ood friend!! , " ·hen ti('.Xt you enjoy a fine Murlhoro 
CiJaU"ette, p;ive " t houp;ht to the plucky GenOOIC, Chri!lt.ophrr 
ColumbWI, wh<lfle \il<ion and Jl('f'!OI"\'<!tllnoc riuulc U1e whole 
lovely thing poMihle. o I tel w .. .... _ 

• • • 

And thank Columbu• too for the kU..·•ize rhilip Morrt. 
Commandtr. II unlflt~l'ftl ct,anttn en uour choi~. uou'll 
lind Commend~r the choke of the uniiUer«<, K'elcon•• 
aboard. 

rna DelaJ, Nancy Edwards, Eleau- ::---:----::;---::--:---;;-=::-:-:;;:-;r:::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
or Fulsom, Aller A.mlfl Gamble, Kennedy, Karen Anne Kennedy, 
Amy. Ganiaon, Caroline Gill, Glo- Sharon Kicklia"ht.er, Babe Lowery, 
ria Goolaby, Ann Harrel110n, G&J Mary Ann Maaelngill, Elaine Me
Heist, Alice Hutton, Anne John· Leod, DAllA Poole, SJivia Roberta, 
eon, Martha Faith Jonea, JudJ' Sharon Smith, Teena Stowcra, 
Kennerly, Joan lA'11V11011, Anna Kc· Lortne Taylor .. 
Claln, Dodle McUod, Nal"'C'J Mor- TENORS - Henry Branham, 
ran, _Jane Oabome, Mary Oftrby, Uoyd Bre'tn!r Jr., Harold Chap
Shltlq OJ:!ord, Reb. Patten, Pat- man, Hal Cook, Bru~ ForliDM. 
tJ Paulette. L4tna Sue P.utk, Mary Dou~ Logan, AI Rahn, Randall 
PaJ"'e, Barbara Allen Roberta, Seay, Bob Vansant: 

COME TO SEE USf 

A n•w building 

Nice Dry Cl .. nlnt 

"SpMiaf Studettt" ~tfce 

T.AnNAU SQUARE 
ClEANEIS 

Unclen Awnue 
Marraret Smith, Von~u Smith, BASS - Nick Banb, RMm<m 
Jerri Thomason, Dale Wallter , Beaty, · Marion Cheney, Elbert 
Linda Weanr, ·Prladlla W•tlleld, Coleman, Btu Curl, Doua D&YJ, 
JtaMUe Williford, Pat Yarbroncb, JlmmJ Edwarde, Emeet Ferrell, ;::=::::;::=:=::==:==::=::.=:==:; 
Lynn Yelto~ Amold Hutat.eUv, Richard 117· StiiCieat. latereltM Ia HCIIr· 

•• 
AL~II&l')' Allen, Ellen Aa· man, Jerry Lyle, Lamar OclllbJ, lq ,_.,lioN u •••••u Ia 

kew, Mary BraJ, Do11na Croll, Gay Dnld Payne, Jerry Poole, Budcly t1te Mercer laap&l'e .....w ... 
._NIIL. ,5 ... ~•IE SHOP Dunn, Barbara Ellerbe.-, J..a Ful- Rocera, Bill Searbroucb, 1:..an7 Mr. 8 .._,.. R.Ma 1" a ..... 

..,. . . ~~ wood, r.,... Gardner, S.tt7 Goble, Smith, Tommy Stare,., lAmar IU. lk!Wiq. 

tl~.:_-~.:__.._ __ .;,.._~..;.· ..;,·--~-~-~-~~ Jl~rle .Jaeltlon, K~n11 ADI!inw WalCh, Don Wilton, Jack Wtlao~~... 1.-----------~ 
.. .·, 


